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neglocted, and they wvilI grow up the saine AUGMENTATION 0P STIPENDS.
strong men-iio ivili of neccssity wvicld aiu in- WESTERN2% SECTION.
flucîîce in their land, but if Godless, tlieir Q. GO QD doal of tiniie "'as dcvotcd at Iast As-
influience ivili hc for cvii, and theiî Ztoigh ,v1 sornbly to a considoeratioui of thc Augnien-
be lest to the chureli, to rightoousnoss, and tto ccî.Tecrmtc hnrprc

toGd.deficit of $4,287. Inistead of talziig action Ioolc.

ing toîvards a reduction of the grants, the As-
There is stili another aspect of IHome Mission sembly instructcd its Miýoderator to issue a pas.

work tliat xnaybhowortl a tltouglit. Mostpeiople toral addrcss, 'lto ho read iii ail the coigregations
like to provide iii seule way for thecir childrcîî. of tho Çhurchi," settiig forth the grent inîiport-
Some lay up mnoicy for tlîcm, and it of ten proves auce of the Schcenc, and urging the ncossity of
a curse. Otiiors try to get counfortable hoiles more liberal contributions towards its inainten-
for thcir chidron, auîd wlicn thîis is donc life's -iliCO.
ajîn is Iargcly accouiplishced. There is ouie %way Thie Moderittor did so. Itw~ouldbhointercsting
of înaziing provision for tiiose whvlo coulc af ter lis to kniov in howv nîany congrogations of thc
tlîat ls certain to prove ai uxîînixcd goodl. lin Churcli ]lis addrcss ivas rcad. Anl important
makzing suchi provisionl ie cannlot err, and tîmat question is, «What lias beca the rosuit ?
is by providiiig tlin a goocl land to livo i. A The M'ýoderator iiîforiined the Olîurcli that tliere
frec laxid, a land of righîItcous-ness anid truth, a 'vas rcquired tlîi1 ycar $9,i525 more tlîan ivas
land bearing !in cvcry part of it and upon ait de- received last ycar. Fromn the receipts of the
partients of its wvorlz, the ixnpress of the Bible; treasuirer, as reportcd ia tlîis ninber of the
a Lanîd filied îvitli religio#us life. Que of the hest 1ILCOnn, ?15,6u76 lîaà beou' got Up to 5tli March,
investîncnts w'e can makze for tiiose who corne as coînpared witlî $15 ,370 on the corrcspondiug
aftcr uis is to cxpend our mneams in providing for date of last year. In otiier -%ords, fuilly tenl
theni a good counîtry te live in, and tie surcst imonths cf tlîe Chiurcl year have goxie by and the
-way, tlic oniy way of acconîplising this is by Ici-case of cointributiouîs reported is ouly ?300,

brinimî evey lanilt aîd ome roî tuerocy laing lit tic rooin te hope tiat from thxe congre-
brii-hi evry ianletand omefren te rckygatiouîs cf the Chiurhu the additioxîal ?9,200 wvill

cliffs of the Atlanîtic to tîxe pitie crownedl his of bc g<>t iii.«irchel and April.
the Pacifie under thc influence of the Gospel cf Ju an appeal rccntiy issued on heliaif of a par-
Chirist. ticular sclieime by one of the Scottslu Clîurchoes,

amoug reasons given for the hackîvard state of
the fuiid are the folloîviiîg, aîid tiîey are lîcreJgiven hecause tliere is ground te foar tixat thcy

The Homo Churches send to Canada tic best are preseuit aiid operaie anior.,, our ourselvos. :
immigranits tîxat cornie, anîd ticy dIo iiot forget 1. Low rate of giving on the part of those te
tlîem whvlen tiîcy conic. 'liîcy contrihute, as is whiGod bas given tlîc abîhity in a large inca-

fitting, te aïd oui' Chiurcli in tie w-ork of supply- 2. Congregations resting on the contributions
ing thcrn witli the gospel. Tlîe Frec Clîurch of cf a few -%ealtliy mnembers.
Scotland recenitiy sent £-'00 to our 1-hume Mission 3. MNiiiisters îîot duhy cmforciîîg the dlaims of

tai-tlîe Fumid froi the pulpit, se as te tell on the
Fund, and thle E stablislîed Clîurclî, £190 te conisciences anîd liearts ef the pîeople.
toba Collogo. This Homue Mission wvork in the 4. The, low vien s of some nîtunisters, anid office-
new fields tlîat arc filling- up se rapidhy mu.st bc bearers, cf tue duty of the people towaî'ds the

pusudontu ricil c mkngha'îîl fuud, and of tlîeir ability te coutribute -lcadingpursed o theprinipl of alzig ha w lîc n te justify or excuse a low rate of giving,
the suýî shines. Our Chiurch las lost very largely and te i-trcpt or blunt tlîe force cf ropre'senta-
in the past, cspecially iii the older provinces, by tiens and appeals.
neglecting te talce it Up in timo. The ,%--,terïi Tue writer of this heard the other day cf tlie
part cf £Nova Sectia, ami rny plaoes imi Nev; nîiîîistor cf a well-to-do comgregation conîpli.

Brunswick, were originally settled largely b; hi gemîerosity tvidte olofheChurclh,
Freshyterians, whlîi to-day are the strengtlî hfw il s p iti iiro fa tota c nrtons

other churciios. In parts cf Ontario, the samne istotlîe Whl loef t11e seliemes cf the Clîureli wvas a
in moasure truc. But -%vliere the loss is loss in- inisorable pittanice,--less thian one-haif cf the

iveraige conîtribution cf our people te miscions,
deed, is ini tlîc Province of Quobcc,vhiere, i maniy and far below tlîat of adjoiniug cengregatiens, as
places, settiements cf Scotch Preshyterians, lef t scîne at lcabt of the people well kneîv.
without the Gospel, hiave hecame, iingug Circulars rnay ho scattercd by the thousand,
and religion absorbed in the surrouxîdiug miass îdaretpecsmyhonaenAsonisand Preshyteries and at missienary imeetings, but
cf Fren 'chRomanism. But if these churchiesdd( unless thèose Whoi are at~ the lîead of affairs in
net take tliem u), wliat tlen? Thîey would soon each congrogatien bring the dlaims cf the fund
lapse inte hooule Ilîathenisîn, into negleet cof ai hefore the pîeople Nvitli infectious %varmth and

earnestnoss the resuit wvill ho far froi-n cnceurag-
religion, and iii large neasurc, cf nîoralty as ijng
welI. One motte that slîeuld bc inscribed on thc Thiere is yct timne fer a hoarty, vigorous effort
Home Mission banuier of cvery Clîurrhf, îvith on the part cf congregations and Bible classes

"Wha thu destand Sabbath-sehlools se as te secure the amount
regard te ncwscttlcments is 'vht budos et rcquired before the end cf April, whcn the
do quicly." books close for the ecclosiastical yoar. W.


